
Alleluia 

May all our Alleluias when spoken and heard 
Be heartfelt thanks to Thee, dear Lord,  
and not just lovely words. 
And may each passing moment  
till the ending of our days 
Be filled to overflowing with our never ending praise 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 
Lord we praise You, Lord we praise You, Lord we praise you, allelu,  alleluia 
  



Packin’ Up 
 
AWell I’m gonna ride on that glory train where the sun will never go down 
Every day I’m making preparations, packin’ up (I’m packin’ up)  
I’m getting ready (getting ready to go) 
Getting ready to go, I’m packin’ up, getting ready to go 
 
I’m packin’ up getting ready to go (2x) 
Oh packin’ up getting ready to go 
I’m packin’ up getting ready to go 
 
Well I got my sword, and I got my shield  
got my ticket, signed and sealed  
and I’m packin’, I’m gettin’ ready, getting ready  to go 
I’m packin’ up, gettin’ ready to go.  
 
I need your love, Lord and Your great power 
And I need courage in every hour 
Just give me joy it’ll make me stronger 
So that I can hold on a little longer 
 
Well I got my sword, and I got my shield  
got my ticket, signed and sealed  
and I’m packin’, I’m gettin’ ready, getting ready  to go,  
I’m packin’ up, gettin’ ready to go.  
 
I’m packin’ up getting ready to go (2x) 
Yes I’m packin’ up getting ready to go 
I’m packin’ up getting ready to go, getting ready to go 
 
I’m getting ready to leave this world 
I’m getting ready for the gates of pearl 
Keeping my records right 
Watching both day and night 
  



Another Life to Give 
 

What did I ever do that you would lift my load of care? 
What could I ever say to make you  
hear my earnest prayer? 
There’s at least a million things I’d change  
about the way I’ve lived.   
I wish I had another life to give. 
 
But you kept right on loving me and all I did was wrong. 
You picked up broken melodies  
and turned them into song. 
And though I can’t repay your grace 
for all the things you’ve been 
I wish I had another life to give. 
 
‘cause if I had another life to give 
A chance to show how much your love has meant  
I’d make Your will my heart’s endeavor  
A work of love that lasts forever  
If I had another life to give 
 
So Lord I give my all to you, my victories and defeats 
And every trophy that I’ve won I’ll lay them at your feet  
For I could never pay the debt I owe for sin  
I wish I had another life to give. 
 
For if I had another life to give 
A chance to show how much your love has meant  
I’d make Your will my heart’s endeavor  
A work of love that lasts forever  
If I had another life to give 
A chance to show how much your love has meant  
I’d make Your will my heart’s endeavor  
A work of love that lasts forever  
If I had another life to give, another life to give. 
  



His Truth is Marching On 
 
His truth is marching on,  
His truth is marching on, marching on 
Through the fire, through the flood,  
we’re in the army of God’s own Son 
His truth is marching on 
 
So many boots have marched across the page of history 
So earthly kings could stand upon a stage of victory 
But only one king brought the light  
and still His power shines 
Only one true truth changes lives  
and stands the test of time 
 
His truth is marching on,  
His truth is marching on, marching on 
Through the fire, through the flood,  
we’re in the army of God’s own Son 
His truth is marching on 
 
Following our captain we won’t fear the arm of man 
No power in this world could ever  
change God’s mighty plan 
Though Satan tried to stop the truth that day on Calvary 
Jesus conquered death to prove  
the truth will set you free 
 
His truth is marching on,  
His truth is marching on, marching on 
Through the fire, through the flood,  
we’re in the army of God’s own Son 
His truth is marching on 
 
Glory Glory Hallelujah,  
Glory Glory Hallelujah,  
Glory Glory Hallelujah 
His truth is marching on 
 
Through the fire, through the flood,  
we’re in the army of God’s own Son 
His truth is marching, His truth is marching,   
His truth is marching on, marching on! 
 



 

What a Day That Will Be 
 
There is coming a day when no heartaches shall come 
No more clouds in the sky, no more tears to dim the eye 
All is peace forever more, on that happy golden shore 
What a day, glorious day that will be 
 
What a day that will be when my Jesus I shall see 
When I look upon His face,  
the One who saved me by His grace 
When He takes me by the hand,  
and leads me through the Promised Land 
What a day, glorious day that will be 
 
And heaven will surely be worth it all 
Worth all the sorrow that here befall  
There’ll be no sorrow there, 
no more burdens for us to bear 
No more sickness no more pain  
no more parting over there 
And forever I will be with the One who died for me 
What a day, glorious day that will be 
 
What a day that will be when my Jesus I shall see 
When I look upon His face,  
the One who saved me by His grace 
When He takes me by the hand 
And leads me through the Promised Land 
What a day, glorious day that will be 
 
We shall behold Him, we shall behold Him 
Face to Face in all of His glory, His glory 
 
When He takes me by the hand 
and leads me through the promised land 
What a day, glorious day - Our first day in heaven 
what a day, glorious day that will be  
What a Day that will be! 
 

  



Leaning 
 
People are always asking me, what’s that smile on your face I see?  
You must never have trouble in your life. 
And they say “what’cha gonna do when hard times come?   
Where you gonna go when life’s no fun?” 
I am happy to tell them how it’s done 
 
Oh I’ll be leaning on the everlasting arms 
Knowing that I’m safe and secure from harm 
Trusting when it hurts and I just don’t understand 
And I’ll be giving all my worries over to Him 
Knowing He will take care of all of them 
Trusting when it hurts and I just don’t understand 
Oh I’ll be leaning on Jesus 
 
I’m going to turn that question around 
why are you always wearing a frown? 
You must always have trouble in your life. 
So tell me what’cha gonna do when hard times come 
Where you gonna go when life’s no fun 
I’ll be happy to tell you how it’s done 
 
Oh I’ll be leaning on the everlasting arms 
Knowing that I’m safe and secure from harm 
Trusting when it hurts and I just don’t understand 
And I’ll be giving all my worries over to Him 
Knowing He will take care of all of them 
Trusting when it hurts and I just don’t understand 
Oh I’ll be leaning on Jesus 
Leaning, leaning safe and secure from all alarm,  
all alarm 
 
Leaning on the everlasting arms 
Knowing that I’m safe and secure from harm 
Trusting when it hurts and I just don’t understand 
And I’ll be giving all my worries over to Him 
Knowing He will take care of all of them 
Trusting when it hurts and I just don’t understand 
Oh I’ll be leaning on Jesus 
 
 
  



Keeper of the Lost and Found 
 
He has a heart for lost and troubled runaways 
He has a place where comfort can be found 
When friends are nowhere near you 
There is One who hears you 
He knows you cry when no one is around 
He sees you standing out there in the darkness 
He’s heard your call for help out in the rain 
He didn’t come to scold you; He only wants to hold you 
He’s calling to you come in from the pain 
 
He’s the keeper of the lost and found 
Where wandering hearts can find a place to settle down 
And trade their tattered garments for a crown 
He’s the keeper of the lost and found 
 
It seems that you’ve been living miles away from home 
and breaking every promise that you’ve made 
But child there’s no outrunning  
the boundaries of his loving  
And where you are is not so far away 
He holds the key to everything you’re searching for 
His eyes on you wherever you may roam 
The door is always open;  
and you can come back knowing 
That He will never ever let you go.   
He’ll never let you go. 
 
He’s the keeper of the lost and found 
Where wandering hearts can find a place to settle down 
And trade their tattered garments for a crown 
He’s the keeper of the lost and found 
 
Hide me, hide me in the shelter of Your wings 
Hide me, hide me  
You’re the Keeper of the Lost and Found, Oh 
Hide me, hide me  
You’re the Keeper of the Lost and Found 
 
 
 
 
 



 
There is a Love 
 
In the middle of a restless world,  
I’m living in a peaceful place.  
In times when all hope seems gone,  
I just can’t help the smile that’s coming across my face.   
And everybody keeps on asking me,  
“what’s the good in life that I can see”?   
Well I’ve found a blessed love  
that is rich and full and free. 
 
There is a Love flowing from a hill called Calvary.  
There is a love when the whole world has forsaken me.  
It’s a precious love that carries me on through  
when I’m looking for a place to run into.  
In a world where push is coming to shove,  
there is a love! 
 
They tell the story in love’s best songs  
about the feeling going on and on.  
Till one day, the magic is gone and it seems  
their forever never lasts too long.  
But there is one thing I am sure about,  
It’s burning in my heart and there’s no doubt.  
This love is forever strong and it’s holding me right now.  
 
There is a Love flowing from a hill called Calvary.  
There is a love when the whole world has forsaken me.  
It’s a precious love that carries me on through  
when I’m looking for a place to run into.  
In a world where push is coming to shove, there is a love! 
 
There is a Love flowing from a hill called Calvary.  
There is a love when the whole world has forsaken me.  
It’s a precious love that carries me on through  
when I’m looking for a place to run into.  
In a world where push is coming to shove,  
there is peace that is coming down from above.   
In a world where push is coming to shove,  
There is a love!    There is a love! 
 
  



Hold on to the Power of the Cross 
 
Do you have a river you cannot cross 
Or a mountain that’s too steep to climb 
Do you have a valley you cannot forge 
Hold on, He’ll be there on time 
 
Hold on, hold on, hold on to the power of the cross 
The work is done, through Christ the Son 
and hope is not lost 
Hold on to the power of the cross 
 
Life’s filled with heartache and sorrows 
With burdens we can’t bear alone 
Oh but when you trust in the Master 
You’ll find He’s still on the throne 
  
Hold on, hold on,  
Hold on to the power of the cross 
The work is done, through Christ the Son 
Hope is not lost 
Hold on to the power of the cross 
 
(Hold on) when you feel like giving up 
(child, hold on)  you know he won’t let you down 
(Hold on) Oh, He will hold on 
Hold on to the power of the cross.  Hold on! 
 
Hold on - when you feel like all hope is lost 
God’s gonna be there right on time 
hold on, hold on to the power of the cross. 
Hold on! 
 
 
  



Woke Up This Morning 
 
When my alarm clock rang today a smile appeared across my face.  
Just like it happened early yesterday 
And I suppose it’s safe to say tomorrow’s going to be the same.  
This feeling deep inside ain’t about to change 
 
I woke up this mornin’ listening for a trumpet 
Caught a glimpse of glory when I knelt down to pray 
I got a homesick feeling thinking about a great homecoming.  
Woke up this morning saying this could be the day. 
 
Now some may criticize the way we dream about a better place,  
so far away beyond the cloudy blue 
But if they let the Lord above  
Come fill them with His joy and love  
Some happy day I know we’ll hear them singing too 
 
I woke up this mornin’ listening for a trumpet 
Caught a glimpse of glory when I knelt down to pray 
I got a homesick feeling  
thinking about a great homecoming 
Woke up this morning saying this could be the day 
 
I got up with heaven on my mind this morning 
On Jesus who healed the sick and blind 
Let the sea billows roll I have glory in my soul 
I got up with heaven (3x) 
I got up with heaven on my mind 
 
I woke up this mornin’ listening for a trumpet 
Caught a glimpse of glory when I knelt down to pray 
I got a homesick feeling thinking about a great homecoming 
Woke up this morning saying this could be the day 
Woke up this morning saying this could be the day 
This could be the day, oh yes! 
  



Theme from “A Summer Place” 
 
There’s another place, where it won’t rain or storm 
And I’m safe and warm, over in another place 
Where grace has taken me, and my soul is free 
From all care, For I know,  
there are no cloudy skies or sad tear filled eyes,  
for those redeemed by love 
And the sweet treasure of another place 
where hearts will never break and we’re face to face 
With our Lord, with our King, where there’s peace 
In another place, where it won’t rain or storm 
And I’m safe and warm, with our Lord, with our King 
Where there’s peace, over there 

  



Present in the Presence of the King 
 
She was just about to cross the river Jordan 
Prepared to make this journey for so long 
It seemed her heart already made the crossing 
She said I hear the distant sounds of home 
She had always kept the faith and fought the good fight 
And ran with joy the course of heaven’s race 
And as we gather round her with great sorrow 
She spoke with love and rapture on her face. 
 
I’ll be present in the presence of the angels 
I will join the choir of millions as they sing 
To be absent from this body is to live eternally 
I’ll be present in the presence of the King 
 
When at last it’s time to leave this life behind me 
And I say goodbye to heartache, grief and sin 
Oh don’t think for a moment that it’s over 
I’ll be more alive than I have ever been 
  
I’ll be present in the presence of the angels 
I will join the choir of millions as they sing 
To be absent from this body is to live eternally 
I’ll be present in the presence of the King 
 
To be absent from this body is to live eternally 
I’ll be present in the presence of the King 
I’ll be present in the presence of the King  The King. 
 
  



Please Don’t Wait Forever 
 
Child I am here waiting, I’ve been calling you so long  
Hoping you will understand, My love for you is strong 
You say you know Me, I wish that were true  
Child you say you love Me, I want to know you do 
  
Please don’t wait forever My arms are open wide  
I took My love to Calvary, hung on the cross and died 
You’ll never find a love like Mine no power on earth can sever.   
Child I love you, please don’t wait forever. 
 
After you’ve gone chasing everything that you desire  
I’ll be waiting patiently with the grace that you require 
You know I love you deep down in your heart 
I want to walk this road with you and now’s the time to start 
Please don’t wait forever My arms are open wide  
I took My love to Calvary, hung on the cross and died 
You’ll never find a love like Mine no power on earth can sever.   
Child I love you, please don’t wait forever. 
 
Please don’t wait forever My arms are open wide  
I took My love to Calvary, hung on the cross and died 
You’ll never find a love like Mine no power on earth can sever.  
Child I love you, please don’t wait... 
 


